Williamsport Regional Association of Pilots
Minutes of Monthly Members’ Meeting
Monday, June 2, 2014

Fearless Leader. Drake was not at the meeting because he has not been feeling well
since Saturday. Kurt is presiding in his place tonight. Get well soon, Drake!

Treasurer’s Report. We have $2,267.77 in the bank. Tonight Jim received another
4–5 checks and cash from a gentlemen in the second row who received much ribbing.

Guests. Oliver Lever, who plans to join.

Membership. Larry says we’re doing fine.

Fly-Outs.
Past
• Two weekends ago we went to Williamsburg, VA. It was beautiful and is a neat
place to fly into. We viewed the way people lived in the period, and ate good
food. Nearby Jamestown should be a future fly-out.
Future
• 6/14: 0G7, Finger Lakes Regional Airport, between Cayuga Lake and Seneca
Lake. Watch out for parachute jumping at Ovid (D82). It is so active they do
a 100-hour inspection on their airplane every two weeks. Monitor 122.8 leaving
the Watkins Glen area. There are several hotels in the area that will let you
cancel till 6pm that Saturday. Kurt can host three couples or six “real good
friends.” There will be a tour of Three Brothers Wineries1. Please reply to Kurt
with intentions by MON 09 JUN.
• 7/12: Hudson River Tour with dinner at the Nu-Cavu Restaurant2 at N45. There
will be a special planning briefing 7/10 at 1900L.
• 8/16: RLV and N74
• 9/20: VVJ
• 10/4: FDK
• 11/8: to be determined
1http://www.3brotherswinery.com/
2http://www.nu-cavu.com/
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Sentimental Journey. Paul reminded us about Sentimental Journey 17-21 JUN. Ed
pointed out the starting day is now Tuesday (not Wednesday). On Saturday there will
be EAA Young Eagle rides. If you are interested in providing Young Eagle rides, please
contact Ed. There will be a band every evening. Free admission after 5 p.m. Note: All
aircraft participating in the “bomb drop” will be ramp-checked by the FAA.
Air Race Classic. Marcia reminded us that 16–19 JUN is the Air Race Classic3,
the oldest continuously operated air race in the world. There are 50 teams of women
pilots including 13 college teams and one from McGill, Canada. They are racing from
Concord, CA, to CXY.
FAA Safety Meeting. The FAA Safety Meeting meeting in mid-May was well attended—
the room was full.
Energy Open House. Energy Aviation is having an Open House this SAT 07 JUN
from 1000–1400L. There will be an airshow and display of Cessna aircraft, including a
Cessna TTx and a Cessna Mustang.
Jim Taylor said we put could put our tent up on the east side of the big hangar, so
long as it is clear our tent is separate from the open house itself.
CPPP. Michael thanked the 5–6 WRAP volunteers who helped make CPPP possible.
It cast a great spotlight on Williamsport. Lots of people came back for their third visit
in three years. There were 48 Cirri.
Adjournment. The meeting adjourned at 1936 hrs.
Next Monthly Meeting. Monday, July 7, 2014

Geoffrey S. Knauth <geoff@knauth.org>, recording secretary

3http://airraceclassic.org/
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